Hair Network

Get discounts or cashbacks of up to 25% when you buy Hair Network vouchers on the Multiply online
shop. Whether you’re blessed with lovely tresses, or if the very thought of a perfect coif makes your hair stand on
end, you’re in good hands with this great benefit from Multiply and Hair Network.

Starter
There is no yearly spend limit for Starter members.
You get 5% in discounts or cashbacks on Hair Network vouchers.

Provider

As a family, you get discounts or cashbacks on the first R15 000 that you spend per year on all Multiply online
shop vouchers. Or R10 000 per month as a single member. This is your yearly spend limit. Once you reach your
yearly spend limit, you can still enjoy 5% in discounts or cashbacks on vouchers for the rest of the year.
Plus, you get a separate yearly spend limit on the online shop for all other discounted products.

Your discount or cashbacks will depend on your level:

Discount or Cashbacks
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Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

7.5%

10%

15%
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Premier
As a family, you get discounts or cashbacks on the first R30 000 that you spend per year on all Multiply online
shop vouchers. Or R20 000 as a single member. This is your yearly spend limit. Once you reach your yearly spend
limit, you can still enjoy 5% in discounts or cashbacks on vouchers for the rest of the year.
Plus, you get a separate yearly spend limit on the online shop for all other discounted products.
Your discounts or cashbacks will depend on your status:

Discount or Cashbacks

Bronze

Silver

Gold

Platinum

Private
Club

10%

12.5%

15%

20%

25%

How do I get it?
Login Login and start shopping.
Using the benefit

Payment must be made with a valid South African Master or Visa credit card or your Multiply Money payment
wallet.
Purchases will be delivered to your specified physical address within 7 working days. Please note that a business
address is preferable.
The delivery fee is R75 for all physical products.
All quoted prices include VAT.

If you select the discount, your payment due will reflect the discounted amount. If you select cashbacks, you will
pay the full amount.
If you are a Multiply Premier or Provider member your discounts and cashbacks available in any calendar year
from January to December will always depend on your Multiply status.
Your purchases are subject to a R30 000 annual spend limit per family, or R20 000 annual spend limit for a single
member on Premier. Multiply Provider members have a purchase limit of R15 000 annual spend limit per family, or
R10 000 annual spend limit for a single member. Once you have reached this limit, the discounts or cashbacks
received will be the same as Multiply Starter members.
Just remember that it is the full retail price and not the discounted price of your purchase that counts toward the
spend limit. If you choose cashbacks instead of discounts, the full retail price you pay will count towards your
spend limit.
No spending limit applies to members on Multiply Starter.
If you select cashbacks, your cashbacks will be transferred into your Multiply Money savings wallet within 24
hours.
View the cashbacks that have been paid into your Multiply Money savings wallet.
If you have a Multiply online shop query please call us on 0861 88 66 00 or email your query to
multiply@momentum.co.za.
Standard Hair Network Ts & Cs, warranties and return policies apply.
Click here for Multiply Ts & Cs.
Click here for Multiply Money Ts & Cs.
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